
Have mercy on me!�

“Create in me a pure heart, O God, and renew a steadfast spirit within me”. �

{Psalm 51:10)�

�

A man once used the following illustration to explain God’s mercy:  He said: "Have you 

not been in a home where the family were at dinner, and have you not seen the old family 

dog standing near and watching his master, and looking at every morsel of food as if he 

wished he had it?”�

�

“If his master drops a crumb, he at once licks it up and devours it; but if his master were to 

set the dish of roast beef down and say, 'Come, come,' he would not touch it, as it is too 

much for him.”�

�

“So with God's children; they are willing to take a crumb, but refuse when God wants them 

to take the whole platter." � �

�

God wants you to come right to the throne of grace and to come boldly.�

�

God’s mercy is inexhaustible, and far greater than all our sins.  As it is recorded in Exodus 

34:6�7, “The Lord…, a God merciful and gracious, slow to anger, and abounding in 

steadfast love and faithfulness, keeping steadfast love for thousands, forgiving iniquity 

and transgression and sin…” �

�

Deacon Gary DiLallo, Pastoral Associate �

�

PLEASE PRAY FOR VOCATIONS, THE UNBORN & THOSE AFFECTED BY THE VIRUS 
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Read Your Bible and 

Have a Blessed Day! 

Our Giving 
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ALL CHURCH ACTIVITIES & MEETINGS �

ARE SUSPENDED UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.  �

IN CASE OF EMERGENCY, please call Deacon Gary � 315�730�2770.�

�

Stay up�to�date by visiting the diocesan website: www.syracusediocese.org�

Easter holy water, Easter white 

books, Word Among Us and 

bulletins are inside the hall 

vestibule for pickup.  Please call 

if you’d like a booklet mailed. 

Mass and Candle intentions are 

still being taken � there are many 

vacancies. The offering can be 

mailed or given via WeShare.  

Please email or call the office with 

your requests.  Thank you!�

A Family Perspective from the Office of Family Life Education:   “Whose sins you forgive, are 

forgiven” means the grudges we carry only make us miserable.  The Kingdom of God begins in your home 

where children learn the paths to peace promised in today’s gospel through merciful and forgiving 

demonstrations by their parents. �

Daily Mass:  

EWTN:  8am, 12pm, 7pm, 12am 

Bishop Lucia live streamed at 12pm on www.youtube.com/syrdio 

Fr. Cerwonka posted at 11am http://www.youtube.com/channel/�

� � � �           UC4jS1BFaJIFdcTgPzfØqvaw�

Sunday Mass:    

WBNG Channel 12:  6am  /  EWTN:  8am & 12pm 

Fr. Cerwonka posted at 11am (see link above or visit our website 

mostholyrosary-maineny.org and click on the link) 

Parish Liturgies for the Week of  April 19, 2020 (+ indicates deceased)

Monday � 4/20�

  9:00 AM � +Ken Cook / Req. by Annamary Zappia�

Tuesday � 4/21�

  9:00 AM � The Sick & Afflicted by the Virus�

Wednesday � 4/22�

  9:00 AM � Doctors & Nurses at Lourdes and UHS�

Thursday � 4/23�

  9:00 AM  � NYS Troopers � Troop C�

Friday � 4/24�

  9:00 AM � Sanitation Workers�

Sunday � 4/26 � 3rd Sunday of Easter�

  9:30 AM � For the People of Most Holy Rosary Church and the Unborn�

To:  The Parishioners of Most Holy Rosary�

SUBJECT:  Financial Status of Most Holy Rosary Parish�

We would like to give you an update on our current financial status since the temporary closing of the church on March 17.�

Four employees were (regretfully) either terminated or furloughed.  This was necessary to conserve future financial re-

sources, not knowing how long this pandemic will last.�

All our buildings, with the exception of the rectory and the Rev. Clarence Cerwonka Hall (our new temporary church), are 

now closed.  Again, this was necessary to conserve energy and financial resources.�

We have suspended our alarm system, trash removal, automatic fuel oil delivery (they are full) and snow removal.  Most of 

our monthly bills are paid and current (except for the diocese and they can wait).�

Limited staff salaries are being paid, and all essential employees have donated some of their work time back to the parish. �

We made a new hire for a backup organist, and this turned out to be a great decision.  Our new organist is Dan O’Brien, and 

Dan has been instrumental in the recording and posting of our daily Mass.  We owe him a great debt of gratitude. �

Our Maintenance crew, Bryan and Deb Takacs, have been doing a super job deep cleaning and sanitizing all buildings and 

work areas.  They installed a black lockbox for church envelopes on the front of the office.�

Renee has been working from home keeping abreast of e�mails and working diligently on the weekly bulletin to keep you 

informed of all activities.�

For the present, that is what we are doing to keep the church together and financially solvent.  �

Any questions, please give us a call.� Gary DiLallo� � � � Tami Carl � � � �

� � � � � Business Administrator� � � Finance Chair�

If able, we kindly ask that you please continue your weekly monetary 

contributions to our parish.  Your giving will ensure that our parish will 

continue to operate during this trying time.  THANK YOU SO MUCH!�

��Mail to:  MHR, P.O. Box 248, Maine, NY 13802 

��Drop envelopes in the new, black rectory lock box. 

��WeShare  (easy, safe, secure online giving) 

   https://mostholyrosary-maineny.weshareonline.org 

   Customer Service Phone: 800�950�9952 (press #3, then press #2) �

    Customer Service Email: weshare@4lpi.com �
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The Sanctuary Candle 

burns to remind us of  

the presence of Jesus  

in the Eucharist and 

in loving memory of 

 

Those Who Have Passed 

From the Virus 

We invite all parishioners to pause what 

they’re doing at 7pm every night for a 

moment, so we can all be united in 

praying for protection and a resolution 

to the coronavirus pandemic along with 

all who are affected by it.  Thank You ~ �

Mary’s Garden is ready for Spring!  Happily, the 

bulbs planted last fall have sprung and are thriving.  We 

planted a circle of grape hyacinths around the outside 

rim of the garden.  In Marian folklore, they represent 

“church steeples”.  Our garden will be rimmed in the 

fragrant tiny purple flowers representing the Church.�

The next layer is a circle of yellow daffodils which 

represent “Mary’s Star”.  Yellow “stars” will encircle 

the grotto!  �

Directly in front of the statue we planted a semi�circle 

of cream�colored daffodils, “Mary’s Star”.  Our 

representation of a crown for Our Lady!�

If you remember from our article from last year, also surrounding 

the base of Mary’s statue are three columbine plants which survived 

the winter!  They represent “Our Lady’s Shoes”; legend has it that as 

Mary journeyed to visit her cousin St. Elizabeth, these flowers 

sprung wherever her foot touched the path.  �

The beauty of gardens inspire awe of the Creator.  They encourage 

serenity and peace.  During these trying times, look to the renewal of 

nature for hope; God’s promise of a new day!�

May the divine 

assistance remain 

always with us.�

�

May the souls of 

the faithful 

departed through 

the mercy of God 

rest in peace.�

Videos about Doubting Thomas�

�

https://www.pursuegodkids.org/the�story�of�

doubting�thomas/  �

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3F0rt2AiqJY�

�

MEMORY VERSE�

�

“Faith is being sure of what we hope for. It is 

being sure of what we do not see.” �

Hebrews 11:1 (NIRV)�

�

Homeschool Help for Parents�

�

https://sites.google.com/site/

faithandscienceproject/articles/doubting�thomas�

�

https://doubtingthomasresearch.com/doubting�

thomas�research�foundation�news/�

On Easter, Patti Maguire Armstrong came across this on Facebook:�

It came without egg dying messes, It came without frilly dresses,�

It came without big brunches, It came without fancy lunches,�

It came without friends and family,�It came without a sense of 

normality,�It came without big church services����It came without 

toilet paper surpluses, It came without traveling here or there,��

It came to each one of us everywhere. Yes, Easter was very different; 

and we missed a lot of what makes Easter special � but Easter came, 

just the same!  And Jesus Christ is risen!  ALLELUIA!  �

2 Thessalonians 3:16�

Now may the Lord of peace himself give you peace at 

all times in every way.  The Lord be with�you�all.�
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 Residential, Commercial  Lighting Consulting
 and Industrial Wiring  Phone, CATV,  Data/Com Wiring

E.W. GORMAN ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING, INC.
Licensed Master Electrician

 Eugene Gorman “Gene”  76 Ballyhack Road
	 Office	607-770-9118		 Port	Crane,	NY	13833
	 Mobile	607-222-2555		 Fully	Insured

We do Generator Sales, Service & Repairs, as well as all sizes of work from small 
repairs to large & new projects.

Roma’s Beverage & 
Redemption Center

Open 7-Days   748-7425

Friend’s Diner
2640 Main St. Maine, NY
607-862-4929
Home Cooking
Daily Specials
Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner

 WAGNER LUMBER
	 Matt	Karp
 Senior Forester
 BUYING LOGS, 
 STANDING TIMBER, 
 and TIMBERLAND
Main	Office:	(607)	687-5362
Cell:	(607)	760-2748
4060 Gaskill Rd., Owego, NY
mattkarp@wagnerlumber.com

BUTCHER BOYS

WHERE THE BULL 
NEVER ENDS!

Specializing in “Quality” Meats
935 Taft Avenue

Endicott, NY 
13760

607-785-0283
Owners

John & Nancy 
Fargnoli

GERRY TULL’S STORE
$1.00 off
Any Kind
Phone: 748-0064

Foot Long
Delicious

SUBS

Call us today! (607) 772-8080
Serving areas in and around Auburn, Binghamton, Elmira, Ithaca, Oswego & Syracuse, NY

Staff Relief • Home Care • Allied Health Professionals
Staffing agency and NYS licensed home healthcare agency

Compliments of
PARK MANOR
WINE AND SPIRITS
Hours: 9:00am - 9:30pm
Mon. - Sat. • Sun. 12:00-6:00
Park Manor Plaza
757-9769

99 North Broad Street
Johnson City, NY

 607-797-8564 (PH) 607-217-4148 (PH)
 607-797-1656 (FX) 607-797-1656 (FX)

Yale’s Christmas Trees
270 Hardy Rd., Johnson City, NY

607-729-0795

LEON PUCEDO FUNERAL HOME INC.
Pre-Arrangement Available

785-6556 • 1905 Watson Blvd., Endicott
Gary Pucedo & Steve Roger

Pancake Breakfast
First Sunday

Nov-Mar

Council 11621
Maine, NY

Most Holy Rosary
mostholyrosary-maineny.weshareonline.org

Contact Mark Brennan to place an ad today! 
mbrennan@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6343 


